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Pire iwwl
thnwo* the City
hotel bniWinf,
loe«od in the
he«rt «rf the
btaintaB district,
earty Tuesday, morning, leveling
the three-story brick rtmrtnre and
eansing property loss exceeding
»5®.000.
Volunteer fire fightere of the
1 and Olive Hill fire departments fought the Waae for two
hours before finally bringing
under controL
’ During ttie height of the fire, the
entire cfentral section of the bus
iness district was threatened and
Fire Chief Lionel Fanning
after the fire had been brought
under control, that the abnenee
of wind had materially aided fireconfining the flames
the huge bate! bnilding.

Mayor Hakes Statement
Practioal^ every _ _ .....
affected by the flood in ^er a direct or an m'
direct manner. Conditioiia seem to be improving
dowly. The Red Cn», the W. P. A., the C, C. C„
die Board of Health authorities and nomerooa
volunteer ^endes are r^dering invaluable serv>
ice. The citizena» on the whole, have cooperated
wondeifoily and have realized that they must be
padrat The city administration' asks for your
continued cooperation and hopes that all citizens
win realize that it will take time to bring about
any^ing like complete restoradim.
The attention fall is directed toward the dan^
of typhoid fever during a period such as th^
The health authorities are innoculadng everyone
^oik is being

Caskey estimated that the loas to
building and ‘
would exceed gSO.OOO. He said that
the seven bnmes destroyed were
worth JIO.WM). Lose at the Catdtey
Tire Company was set at S 1.500.
in a garage at
the raar vt the building, also was
i^stroyed. Cadtey valued the gar
age equipment at gS.OOO. He mid
that none of his loates was covered
by insurance.
Dan Parker, owner of the poolitMim wfakh was boned, mid ttiat
hit lam would top »4.500 and J.
R. W«deU, proprietor of the H
and W. liqoer Dispnaary. e^
mated that ho lom would total
*2.500. fully protected by insur
ance.
W. E. Travner. owner of the
Morehead Beal Estate Compaq,
^ that fumishiBgs in hu eompaay's offices woo v^aed at *300'

A number of guests were forced
to flee from the S2-room hostelry
in iright dothing after an alarm
been spread at 2 o’dock in the
nonteg by Jim WUwn. a halfblind iteinerant gnit^dst,
who
smelled smoke and swakened Alf
The Eagie’s N'ast, a
Caskey, owner of the building, who
_______
_______
£ asi^
in his mom at the hotel. located in an adjacent buil^
1 at 34»0
<Md P^«ta of Morehead said suffered
the by Chinn Clayton, proprietor.
a the largest
that tee fire
; tee result of heat and water damgity’s history.
ground, age.
Seseial shops
Wtadows
in many
floor of the hotel stmctura were
_
destroyed by the flames, whidi' SmbUnga were teattered by heat
aL«o consumed seven Rowan county and firemen esomated that reKhwd
med b, Cta,
of lb. PUK*-ooU
and stored in a garage at the rear adjacent ptopmy owners approxof tee building.
\
iimately *400.
Sbn. do«n.,od i.d«loi tlo..! No o™ no reportod ..Jond,
of the Ca*ey The Compai^. the,but several Mor^eed firemen

local agent a cheek for *250 to be
used for food and dothing for the
refugees. Kennard turned
check ovtf to Mayor Lappin.
‘nie citixeBs of Greenup, Green
up county, raised a fund of *510.mPagel)
47 irtiieh May " '
, to peovide fee to Mayor Lappin y
OCho- donations i f have beat
of triiich a i
When Mim Meees airivod in
Morehead Mm gave Mayor Lapptn able to be obtained.
a mmm«e tram Nerman H. Davis.
chanMB of the Amaican Bed
Ciw. Davb mid he ^mpathimsl
with te oMWaaily heomm «< the

I have teen people cry. men past

Inise of Don. Keatadcy. on
.
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Maggie Praaens. aad Mm CMlias’j ctoodinem ef the dty water is due teat we never have M experience
Uhe this a^oB. or that
aster. Km Sylvia Lee.Pwry. were \ to ruR aad dspodte in tea
have to go th»
buried at Clmrfield Frnlay «««*->—ytht-g Bke teia. Tb the Meodi
took place
AB weO. <
mr Funeral
and retottvea ef tee drewaed and
at 1« e'dock.
mimlsn yon have my aymptoby
feeai tee bettsm e« my heart I
takaa to Haiitoua tenaty after a
I to teatoi you uB Itott oaa
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Lone
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■
•» oB tent ore
o. ToBsvl
t rstm tor 1
were Wd to the Batoto
We ere eendag tern, aad la a
b to U o’c
few weeks will be our. aid ai
tog. Burial took place to Csadffl

frey, James Alftey.
FuBoal servicBi for Ka. Mtonto
patch titot *25,000 had been reBeacho- Adkina. Walter Adkini.1 Carter aad son. Junior Bays, were
ceived “from Washington" to be Jemie Adkins. A. J. AWennan, W. held to WalO Friday. Burial to
applied OB WPA labor in tee flood C. Banks, Armand Bose Banka,
Puneml services for Mm Knarea. More money win be request-. Junior
Benka,
Prank
Banka.
«d be mid. The amouiit aaked for ; Peecfaie Bowling, Ceefl Bowl^ me BebeRA kre
will he besed on a lepoR which' H. Boyd. Armanda G. Boyd. BiDy Mm Walter McBeherta t
e keU .t t f. erito DOW being made by men to-] Boyd. Junioc Boyd. Lawroee
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